National Barrel Horse Association CA District # 20
~ Year End Awards Fund Pledge ~
The National Barrel Horse Association, headquartered in Augusta, Georgia, is the largest barrel racing
organization in the world. In 1992, the NBHA revolutionized the barrel racing industry by pioneering the
divisional format, which allows riders of all skill levels a chance to win money and prices in barrel racing
competition.
The NBHA is an international equine sport association, whose purpose is to promote the sport of barrel racing
and its growth on local, state, provincial, national and international levels. To increase the number of
participants, improve the quality and safety of shows, enhance the image of barrel racing. NBHA provides all
barrel racers, regardless of age, sex, or experience, the opportunity to compete for prize money, awards and
points in local events throughout the year.
Divisional barrel racing, using the 4D format, is the heart of NBHA. Divisional barrel racing gives ALL
competitors – from beginners to professionals, from youth to seniors – a chance to compete, learn and
succeed in barrel racing. The divisional format encourages riders to improve their skills and work toward the
higher divisions, while still having a chance to be competitive.
NBHA members compete at District, State, National and World Championship levels. Each state is divided into
competition districts where members compete for money and prizes at a local level.
NBHA CA # 20 is one of the many districts in the state of California and covers San Diego, Orange and Imperial
Counties. Our goal is to promote the sport of barrel racing by bringing recognition to our local members for excellent
performance. Your pledge goes 100% to the members in the form of the awards program. Thank you for your support.
I would like to become a proud supporting sponsor of the NBHA CA District #20:


_____ Platinum Partner Sponsor $1,000 (and above)



_____Gold Partner Sponsor $500.00



_____Silver Partner Sponsor $250.00



_____Concho Partner Sponsor $100



_____Sponsorship $50

Name and/or Company Name: ___________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________Town________________State________Zip___________
Phone: ____________________________
Sponsored on behalf of: ________________________________ (member name)
$ 50 minimum required per member, per division: ____ Open ____ Youth ____ Senior ____ Novice
Thank you very much for your donation to NBHA CA #20.

Make check payable to: Dawn Colwell

Mail: Dawn Colwell: Attention: NBHA CA#20 Director,
3913 Convoy St., San Diego, CA 92111
Email: madamhemi@yahoo.com website: https://www.nbhaca20barrelracing.com/

